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AGRICULTURAL NOTES 
B) County Agent, Hurl JohlMOR. 

Tin' K.inn tad School  Product Ex- 
hlliit "f Pocehontaa OOUItfej will lie 
held at M.iilintoii. October 10, II and 
,r.v   AH <>f tin' format Mhlblta have 
W-en ;i creat siuvess. TIM-V II.IXI 
done lota In developing the a^rlciili 
lire .IIKI s.-h<v!s in tlM county. 

w.  arc planning on Baking this 
year > exhibit Hit bast that wo li.ixe 
had. Of cmirse that means that tlie 
people of the countx will participate 
in miking it so,   The exhibit belongs 
to the county and it is up to the 

, county to make It a ^siuvess. 1 am 
glad to sax that the majority of ti.e 
[leople 6f the eounty are willing to 
BMun the eounty better, ami for that 
reason they will help make a good 
exhibit. The majority of the people 
who exhibit their products do it « ith 
the object of developing til* count) 
and making things L '. 

The  farm help   is   being   .-ailed to 
the colors  everyday ami   that means 
that we ha V* got to groxv larger yield* 
with less laU>r.     We have   (jot to use 
the   bast    means   that  is   available 
Now   how are we   going   to  gel   kite 
beat   methods?     By being   aatl 
with what   you luxe   and not willing 
to   Improve?   if you   see a   person 
who   is not willing   to Improve   his 
methods that person i-. nol   doing his 
hit toward winning the xxar.    V m l( 
yon are   progressing  you   bavegotto 
M williiikr   to give   and   take.    That 
i».  xor. have  got   to be   willing to gel 
tietter  methods am!  willing to give 
ideas that  will help the other fellow. 
If you are willing to show your  pa- 
triotism and lielp the other felloxx  aa 
welt as yourself, hrlng  o it a good ex- 
hibit October   10th.    if   you   bring 
out a £ood exhibit   tie people xxiU see 
it   and   if they see  something  better 
than   tlicy   have,   the] will    want to 
ralae bettor stuff next  rear.    If you 
exhibit some good grain an.I yei luxe 
not gotten   a very  good yield,   while 
another    person   may   exhibit 
grain   that   is not    as  good a*   x.mrs 
but  have "a larger   yield   with not as 
givnlsied «s you had,  you oould see 
that   If you   would   use the   r. 

" - that   in-  hat  used  you    would   get a 
larger y ield. and he Could   see that if 
he used   your seed   he  would   get a 
larger yield. 

October 10th is the day to bring In 
the exhibits. Octobor il la the call 
and bull shov, Everybody xxi 
a go-si ca-lf-or a xegisterexl bull of any 
l>cef bre»\l over a year old should bring 
them to the show. Show that you 
are interested in better cat:'.c by 
bringing them. 

The schools will be well   represent- 
ed m   the exhlhit.    The  women  and 
the   boys  and girls   are gofhg 
their  bit toward   making a   good ex 
Mbit. 

There  is a   lighting  man in   P 
hontaa county.    Be is   Bgl ting   for 
batter agriculture,  batter live * 
better roads,   a better country   and i 
safe country to live in.    He baa been 
a great supporter of the aj 
exhibit.     He WOO  sixer  cup  In 
tor having best  corn on exhibit,   had 

FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN 
Amount N"l  Vet   I Hterniined 
Maturity Sol Yet hetermlned 

,,d> October ft, i»18 
Rate of Interest * M percent 
l„ter,     . April 15-Ootober 15 

ant with anp'U-atl >n   I>i percent 
Denominations WO. »l">. »•">""• 

11.00)1   110,000, 150,000, #100,000 
nta 

November llat, *< peroant 
p  4mbgr i»th, -•' peroeni 

January Mtb, W i eroant 
Januan 30th, so percent 

Payment   in   full   wtUbe permitted 
either with application  or  so  as 
t,, .,       .   tan] Reserve tow 
i n i '■■■ bar ft. 

Date ofcai i    Bnpk W Oek '"• 

REGISTRATION 

HIGBSCH001SEWS 
fcdraj   district   Higb   School  ha* 

aom   . |    in   Its second week for 
the present snslon.    The  enrollment 
la a* food as can !*■ expected at   this 

under war oondltlona, 
...,••,, .    :;.:-   y.M-    M   follows: 
English. algebra,   geometry,   Latin. 
Prenoh, manual training, home econ- 
omies, ancient 1 ;-'   ry, American his- 

rj     civics,   - '    economic*, 
general science, agriculture, cotnmar- 

trlthmeUcand geography, book- 
keeping and penman-).ip. shorthand. 
typewriting and bualneaa correi 
dence and treeiisnd drawing. All 
U,e ;, ire here, the last to   ar- 
rive being Hiss AgnesO yne. of Min- 
nesota, who teaches the  commercial 
subjects. .       —* 

Though our commercial equipment 
has not arrived yet. HlM t'oxne UBS 
started all the classes and tl.ey ..re 

ring In popularity. The young 
people of Marltnfcn and vicinity are 
urged to grasp tliis opportunity to get 
good training In training in the com- 
mercial brandies which are now In 
such great demand. Student- may- 
enter it e classes In typewriting, book- 
keeping, and shorthandSat any time 

>ul Inconvenience to them or the 
school. 

A campaign . itrlbutlons 
- inscriptions to magazines for the 

iibrarx has been launched and is pro- 
gressing favorably. The plan is to se- 
cure donations of    subscriptions   and 
in return for tl Is assistance open Hie 
iibrarx   at   convenient    periods each 
week at which times the public is   at 

;x to draw any   books   or   maga- 
s   : ,x wish.    All high school pu- 

pils are authorized to take   aubscrlp- 
Give  them  substantial    an- 

c iimianienl when tl.ey solicit   you; 
it is for the purpose   I establishing a 
public   library. 
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ROW DKU SAN PEEK 

Oivtlie IJth Instant 1M6 men came 
forward apd registered In this County. 
Below we give the number registered 
at each piece of registration, aad the 
number according to citltenshld, race 
and  age: 

lmrbin. 
tireenbank, 
Don more, 
Oaaa, 
Thorn woad, 
Hover. 
Hosterman. 
liar tow. 
Spruce. 
MarlinU>n, 
Kdray. 
Liawood. 
r overltck. 
West   Marlinton. 
Itiickeye. 
Slaty Fork. 
Frost. 
Huntersville. 
Mill l'oint. 
Illllsboro. «« 
Lobelia. •• 
Scebert. 50 
P.eard. «1 
Hroop Mtn. •It 
Total >»':,,i 

CITIZENSHIP 
Saliva born, H40 
\ aturalized. „    »   »' 

fit btena by! Father's naturalnat |OII 
ii' 

l>eclarant aliens. 1 
Non-declarant alien. 17> 
Total IffM 
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Barry  McDowell   brought   us   an 
n that wei.i-a p land.   II  b   A 

:; e  Danvera  variety.    He rmlaed is 
'bud vex en gallons of sett 

Married at tl»e*aracnage by Rev. 
w D. Keene »n sept. 16 Mr. Lee 
Steward and Miss Date) '•> • '■ 
\r | a Sept 18 Mr. Paul Abeam 
VYallace ami Miss U>:::c Virginia 

-. it  Mai Inl n II< ta . 

Ti.e   Allies  Offlclal   War   Revlea 
-    an   every   Sat v ■   • 

a givxl exhibit   last year   and took aI    -|-i 0    , 
big  part   in making tie   nil   -     «       .    'A-     every 
success, and lie will take a large . 
this   year,   will   have on   exhibit , iure. It si   ws very gra* 
this year a   bull    re* year   old, a call -   . 
and  otl.er   fa- ;>.    He 
given a godrj calf to be sold this year i s »   i 
at tlw exhibit October lltl). and 
money is to go to the ttad Cross     |s(ar«at 
there any  oeetse who wants I 

. ■. sluH'p. the R« I 
x : m t< be  > Id U at   day?    If -    el 
the count; agent Kt   a   It at 

i:' you   are I In    i     i 
country,    -    a   It  by bringing s 

!    :   .    .:.. b  '.   the exhibit.    If 
you i an I 
see the exhibit Ocl bar 1 
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The Local Hoard has received a 
call for seven colored men to be en 
trained between Sept. 26th and 
for Camp I'pton, Yaphank V. 
This call will take all colored men 
left in Class One. including the re- 
gistration of August 24th. and no de- 
fermenta can be granted on account 
of   occupation. 

"What shall we have 
day?     Probably   a   mi 
housekeepers who 00m 
nent family ask themsel 
tlon   seven   times 
theory   that   it  is 
plan U»e dinner for two 1 
twenty, the roan who pi 
ners each week for the TJ 
army ought to have   a 
easy task.    And he   h 
does the army schedule 
kind   of   food   which may 
but the uuanlty aa well. 

Tables   in   the  manual 
cooks show that In order to 
average soldier happy and   Well   con- 
te nted with his meals there, must be 
provided—among all  other | things— 
for every ten soldier* for a 
pounds of sugar, a little 
one-half can of blackberry 
pound of rice or hominy 
and one- half pounds of f 
Experience haa shown   the 
master's department just how   much 
food of the sorts Included In the s'aple 
army menu there Is needed for   the 
various units of I'ucle Sam'a  troops. 

But   knowledge   of the amount of 
food necessary for 5,000 men is sn en- 
tirely   different   thing sfrom having 
that food lu the refrigerator ready for 
the cooks.   The housewife who   for- 
gets in tlie morning to order  lettuce 
for   the   salad at her evening dinner 
party   can   at   the   grocar'a expense 
order 10 cento worth of   lettuce  de- 
livered bv automobile Just before the 
store closes ot « o'clock.   The   mass 
sergeant at Fort Rlley. Kanas, has no 
telephone.    His food must be ordered 
far   In   advance   and somebody must 
see   that the food Is delivered In the 
proper quantities at the proper time 

That   somebody   for   tht    United 
States   army   Is Cotoool William R. 

Colonel   Grove   Is  one the swivel 
officers of whom the public has heard 
much during the last few months. 
He had charge of feeding the  United 
Ststves forces in   the   Manama   canal 
zone   previous  to his  iaayimentto 
Washington several   man«n   sgo> 
He did the job so well   undt   M«5or 
General Goethals that the builder   of 
the   Panama   canal   was   extremely 
loath tosav that his   services -there 
were   not' indispensable.   Since    he 
has been in Washington aa head   of 
the  subsistence   department   of the 
qu artermaster corps.   Coleawl   Grove 
has been busy day and   night seeing 
that every man in the   araar?  has had 
the perscrlbed food three ttaaas a day 
no  matter   where   these troopa were 
and It Is no small job lobe sure  that 
the car of fresh beef G. *.JflA,2~>*  ^ 

faesafbaaisiiiiii 27t»r delivered 
Y 
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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS 
- The War Industries Board has 
made the following orders, effective 
October I. which apply directly to 
this paper: 

"So publisher may continue sub- 
scriptions after three uiontlis after 
date of expiration, unless subscrip- 
tions are renewed and paid for. 

"No publisher may give free copies 
of his paper, except for actual service 
"rendered." 

"Let Freedom Ring" 

+S 
V 

Our nation is at war to maintian 
traditions of liberty  and 
alTmen. 

justice 
it's 
for 

DEATH or A mm CHILD 
Muriel Virginia, the iittie daugh- 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lawton. of 
Purbin. who was fatally burned while 
playing, w ith match.es on Sunday even- 
ing". Sept 1st. died a few hours later, 
and waa :aid to rest in Hie cemetery J country, 
at Harrow.- on the afternoon of the ervision 
following   day. / 

The accident was a distressing one. 
and although everything possible was 

ne   to   save   her life, surgical skill 
■an to no avail, as the little one was 
burned ataoat past recognition  when 
found. 

>i.e bad wandered away  from   the 
thez   members   of the family at tbe 

fax, and in some unaccount- 
araj, chancing upon the matches. 
Bather atotalng afire, before her 

absence was   discovered. 
Shnpta   ano   appropriate  services, 

,x- :< conducted at the home   by   Mr. 
Spindler, pastor of the M. E-  Church 

. and the funeral was largely at- 
tends! bv friends, aoiuainUnco* of 

Men and thrift arc essential to victory. 

It may not be the privilege of every 
ct'.tzen lo fighl tor his country, but it is 
both his privilege and duty to enlist ev- 
ery available dollar in thrift's cause. 

-e*4> 
Lake. Washington, In time for supper 
next   Tuesday   night.    Due   to  the 
painstaking   thoroughness of    this 
little known army olBcer no  member 
of the United States army since   the 
declaration of war has had togo with- 
out   the   proper   food at the proper 
time if he was in his   place. 
Colonel   Grove   entered the   t nited 
States se. vice In le»2 as a private in 
the nation al guard. In tbe following 
six vears he had advanced to the rank 
of major In the line and colonel in the 
staff.   He   went   to   tbe  rhilppnes 
aXUi helping ril^c ;wo volunteer re«jl- 
irents hi 18?* »nd was under fire   in 
tbirtv-two separate engagements, be- 
ins  three   times   promoted,    twice 
wounded and twice recommended for 
the medal of honor.    He entered the 
rwrular armv In the quartermaster s 
department   after   a  little difficulty; 
with   Spain   was settled and won at- 
tention bv tbe manner in   which   lie 
handled the subsistence in connection 
with   the   meeting  of  G.   A. B. at 
Gettysburg.   PennsylTnia    in     1»13 
when 8ft, 000 men were   fed. 

Naturallv Colonel .Grove doesn't 
personally see that every bunch of 
carrots is delivered to every mess ser- 
geant in »ll the cantonments in this 

He does have genera] sup- 
over the feeding of every 

American soldier whether in this 
countrv or in France. Under the 
armv regulations, however, the mess 
sergeant (being a technical term for 
the purchasing agent for provisions 
in each company *ls encouraged to buy 
in tbe locality In which his company 
Is stationed as much as possible of 
the needed provisions. 

Each month the quartermaster's 
department determines the allowance 
for each hundred men in every part of 
the country. Last month, for ex- 
ample- mess sergeants were allowed 
42 to 49 cents a day for every indivi- 
dual thev were supposed to feed. 
Much of the supplies needed were 

I ordered through-the quatermaster's 
! department and changed to the mess 
sergeant at the rate prescribed for the 

responsibility for feeding his troops. 
As a matter of fact, however. Colonel 

nner to-' Grove In Washington aud his asslst- 
of the ants in the army are to the gustatory 
Contl- pleasure of the troops what the main- 

spring Is to watoh. Colonel Grove; 
lor example must be sure that the 
menn sergeant In every cantonment In 
Georgia can obtain the fresh meat 
and flour and baking powder that he 
needs and when he needs it. Whet- 
her tht mess sergeants obtain their 
supplies from the <|uartermaster.s de- 
partment or from a wholesale grocer 
In Augusta Georgia. Is immaterial to 
Private Smith. Hut ,L'olonel Grove 
most see that it the mess sergeant 
needs supplies from the .|uartermas- 
et's department that tlie department 
has the   supplies. 

You housekeepers who are puzzled 
sometimes to have to hand feod re- 
quired for your family ot six residing 
seventeen blocks from the nearest 
grocer, how would you Hie to supply 
food for the million and half men In 
France and as many more In fifty lo- 
calities In America? 

Not only has Colonel Grove  "func- 
tioned" efficiently, but since tlie be- 
ginning of the war the loss of  food In 
ehe quartermaster's department  be- 
fore it reaches the mess sergeant has 
been less than one-half cent a man   a 
month.   This means tnat In a famll J 
of five the waste In the Icebox or   be- 
fore   the   food   was cooked would be 
only   1    1-'-   cent*   a   month:    How 
much   was   that   dish of apple sauce 
worth that became monldy when you 
forgot to order ice last Tuesdayr This 
figure   of   waste takes Into accoynt 
every sack of flour that a careless pri- 
vate did not protect against a sudden 
rainstorm.    It   lakes   inU>    account 
also   auy   possible   spoiling   of beef 
sldetracted 3,000 miles from destina- 
tion by an Incompetent railroad clerk. 

Much has been said of the waste of 
the army.    Visitors   to cantonments 
have   come   home relating stories of 
bread left »n plates and of overplenti- 
ful helpings of roast beef.    As a mat 
ter of fact, however,  the   promotion 
of mess sergeants-depends on the lack 
of garbage in theii company.    If Pri- 
vate Smith too frevuently falls to eat 
every scrap of food on his   plate   the 
plate Is carefully tagged and kept   In 
tlie   company   Icebox   until  tlie next 
meal, when It is brought brought ont 
for   the   nourishment  of Mr. Smith. 
who has been drilling In the  sun   for 
four hours.    Every p>o»tble effort    l* 
made by quartermaster's department 
to save food and suggestions are con- 
tinually promulgated tending  to  ell- 
mate waste and educate the   soldiers 
not to overestimate   their   appetites 

The next time you hear some   one 
exclaim about the waste in the army 
4J04   «dth   an   elongated face ami  in 
doeful tones tell some story calculat- 
ed to   decrease confidence In the sol- 

"N#rer So Bad But 

It Could Be Worse. 

says tlie man with one of our tire In- 
surance policies. But the man wlw 
failed to take out a policy can't he 
made to believe that; wttli him every- 
thing U*>ks black. Tlie moral is : 
lMn't wait until the tire occurs, but 

anticipate the event. Pay us tlie 
small yearly premium and save your 
property and your family from lo 

HUNTER & EGHQLS INSURANCE«ING 
F. 

Marlinton, 

M.  SYDNOR, MANAGER 
West Virginia. 

By 

AT ROM 
Anna   L. Price. 

Moslem be- stial I   the   Hindoo ami 
nighted excel thee. 

Who lift up the voice at the Mue/.zim 
sound. 

However employed,   wherever   th ey 
may be.— 

At home or abroad.   In tl»e store, on 
the ground. 

Tlielr religion Is false, but how zeal- 
ous, how prayerful. 

Groping on in the darkness all misty 
and dim: 

We're servants of one and the only 
tiue God. 

Who loves for His children to speak 
unto Him. 

Ooan*   to prayer,   come to   prayer, at 
the noon-tide hour, 

liaise the unfeigned heart  with one 
little word: 

Prayer Is Uie pure Incense around the 
"white throne. 

To descend in  rich besslng.   lor than 
satth the Lord. 

September. 191*. 

rlJtRUNTON NEHTODIST CIGtCH 
Rev. W. D. Keene. Pastor. 

Sunday School promptly at 1:48 
Preaching at 11 A. M. and * P M 
The pastor will preach at both the 

morning and evening services. Tlie 
subject of the morning. "The Scliool 
and the War. that of the evening. 
"Be Sure Your Sin Will Find You 
Out." Epworth League at 1:10. 
Wm. I> Keene. Jr . Is leader. Spe- 
cial musle at both services. Tlie 
pastor Is much encouraged by the 
large congregations that he lias been 
having. Now that thh summer Is 
past let tlie members of church all 
make a special effort to come out to 
both the morning and evening ser- 
vices.    Strangers are always welcome. 

At a meeting of the local Bar last 
Monday It waa decided to continue 
all cases set for trial at tlie special 
term of Circuit (ourt called for the 
34th of September and it will not be 
necessarv for the jun>rs who have 
been summoned to attend.court on 
the'JUh. Tills action has been to- 
ken on account of the busy time of 
the year and the scarcity of labor In 
corn cut and wheat sowed. 

dlers. come back with this, "^ea. 
that may be true, but have you lieard 
tlte story of Colonel Grove and how he 
has fed 2,000.000 men for many mon- 
ths with a waste of only one-half cent 
a man a month?" 
Bv HERBKRT SMITH In The Contni- 
ent. 

were 
Mr. Poage's cattle 

LAUREL CREEK   ' 
Mrs. Lottie Kelllson Is very 111 at 

this   time. 

Tlie threshing machine is busy at 
this time. Oats, buckwlieat and 
wheat are all turning out   very well. 

Morris Erie! was at Eairview on 
business recently. 

Neal   Barlow, of   Warwick.- Elmer 
Poage and son   Yan. of Edray. 
here   looking   at 
Monday. 

J. B. White was at Marlinton 00 
business recently. 

Yester Gilmore and T. S. Imlaney 
were also on business a# tifc County 
Seat recently. 

JohnGalford is running his saw 
mill part of the time and is cutting 
and delivering some fine lumber to 
the peeps* aa an expert saw mill man. 

Mrs. Elvia Galford Is on the sick 
list at tins time- 

Fred Galford and Paris Hamrick 
have gone to Huntersville to cut corn 
forJ.   H.   Buzzard. 

Mrs. Mary Gay is visiting lier aunt 
Mrs.   Silas   Barlow. 

Loyd Yanreenan was at Campbell- 
town visiting at the home of Neal 
Baxter a few days   ago. 

Sunday school Sunday morning: 
teacher 'training class and prayer 
service   afternoon.      ' 

PUBLIC SPEAKING 
The Committee in charge of the Fourth Liberty Loan in Po- 

cahonUs County has arranged for a number of meet- 
ings to be held at points in the County, at which time 
well infofsned speakers will be present to speak to the 
people on the all important subject of tht war. and the" 
duty and priTilege of investing our savings in interest 

bearing government securities. 

Greenbank District, J. W. GOOD SELL, Chairman 
Edray District, HUBERT ECHOLS, Chairman 
Huntersville District J. H. BUZZARD, Chairman 
Levels District, J. K. MARSHALL, Chairman. 

AD Meetings at 7 30 p. m. 

the fa. 
Tlte   '.arye   Tannery   at rhirbln of        „- 

Mr Lawton is head bookkeeper; part of the country In which be found 
era* Cosed very considerately, by   Mr.   himself.      f however, a mes 

A Savings Account in this Institution 
is one c' the irct means to individual 
patriotism and independence 

First National Bank 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

J.   W.   Goodsril   during the funeral 
lKHir.   In order that the   employees 

-    attend. 
Little MalW. who was 

and eight months old. was popular 
amort); !>et playmates, and beloved by 
all who knew her. and will be irreatly 
missed in tlie sorrowing home and 
community. 

The   sadness  of   the   little gir.'s 
death,   was  heightened by the fact 

I er brother James, who  Is   now 
x*tlie righting front in France could 

• not be present when   the   last   rites 
j were   performed. 

Tl*   family   wish   to exiend their 
Ibtajrtfeft thanks to all who so kindly 
ministered to them in their   sad   be- 

jreaxeireiit- 

rosnusnis 
Any     poauaastef    In   IVvalwntas 

. I« has not received the new 
- to make the Quarterly Pvw- 
jnt.   showing  the   way to 

the   increased   oo 
shca.d send U>  she Central   t 

nton, for iu 

found   it   more advantageous to buy 
supplies   of   local producers, he did 
this   and   paid fl>r tbe provskms by 

vears! the credit established for him through 
the paymaster's  department.   Thus 
instead of buying a  hundred   pounds 
of corned beef for the  hundred   men 
in his charge, the aYess sergeant   for j 
Company K. may have with credit for, 
the   corned  beef   purchased   In the 
local market f resh berries,   toaaatoas I 
or  geen eon.   On the skill of the 
■Mas  sergeant   in   ordering depends 
the variation of thedtstaf thesoMter 
If be can order closely and get eskoagh 
of subataniala for his men be will   be 
able to give hie mega a considerable 
witty   by  iniamlag JndictonMy his 
savings free,   exeat and pickled fch 
and   putting   H   tnto   ice cream and 
strawberry skortcaka,   Ttus   permis- 
cion granted Urn aaaea sergeant *© vary 
the xeena anabaastroaee from vaneoa 
pertaofthOLU—*iykohave the   diet 
which thev boat  take. _ 

To  one' who  iafaaaittar wlththe      Preaching 
_t_l iiiiillias i* the   anhaattanre  Sunday at 11 

It mama* appear that the-* tile  at 3:» 
thetotei  Walker 

DOKEKT HAHMTN* 
Ti.e second Emergency Examina- 

tion will be held at Marlinton Graded 
school building September *«h. All 
those who expect to apply for this 
certificate will please present them- 
selves at this time. Those who are 
edtitied to this certificate without 
examination may just mall me the 
application blank properly filled out 

'and I wii! attend to the matter for 
f e:v. Respectfully yours. 

B. B. Wiixiaiis. 
County Sopt- Schools. 

MILinW raOTiTHal 
Rev. J. M. Walker. Pastor. 

Sunday School at 9:45 Cap. . 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and * p- aa. 
Christian Endeavor at T p- m. 
Attention is called to the fe/ct that 

there will not be any preaching Sena- 
dav morning Mr Walker will 
preach at 11 a. m at Westminster, 
and at £:*.' p. m. at Huntersville, 
Public Invited to all services. • 

Mt. Lick—Monday.   September 3o 
G. D. McNeill and J. W. Goodseil. 

Tljomwood—Tuesday.  October   1. 
G. P. McNeill and G. W. Sharp. 

Bartow—Tuesday.  Sept. 3o  B.  B. 
Williams. EL.Fenton. Rev. Spindler 

liurbln—Wednesday. Oat Ml. D. 
McNeill and Calvin W. Price. 

Case—Thursday. Oct. -1. G.   I». Mc- 
Neill and G. W. Sharp 

Hosterman—Wednesday.   Oak    -. 
Messrs. Goodseil. Fenton. Spindler. 

Ravwood—Saturday. Oct.  ■">. G. I». 
McNeill and Calvin W. Price. 

Deer Creek—Saturday. September 
IS, Rev. Gray. Rev. Blackhurst. 

Wanless— Wednesday.   October  2. 
J. E. Buckley and Judge Sharp. 

Oliver  Scliooi—Thursday. Oct. 3. 
J   E Buckley. Judge Sharp. 

McLaughlin Church—Friday. Oct. 
4, J. E Buckley. Judge Sharp. 

Arbovale—Monday.   September 3". 
J. E- Buckley. Judge Sharp. 

Greenbank—Tuesday. Oct   1. B..B.: 
Williams, Uriah Hevener. 

Donmore— Wednesday, Oct. -.   B. 
b. Williams, Uriah Hevener. 

Nottingham—Thursday,    Oct.   3, 
Messrs. Goodseil. Fenton. Spindler. 

Boyer—Thursday. Oct. 3;B. B. Wil 
ihuns. Crtah Hevener. 

Top   Allegbany—Friday.   Oct.   *■ 
Messrs. Goodseil. Fenton. Spindler. 
'   spruce—Friday. Oct. *.   G. P. Mc- 
Neill. E- C. Smith. 

Frost—Tuesday. Oct. v B. B. Wil- 
itams. Criah Hevener. 

The Hills. Bethel church—Toes.. 
Oek. 1. J. E- Buckley. Judge Sharp. 

Mlnnehaha—Monday. Oek. U. L- 
M McClintic. Miss Lucille McCHntic 
Bev. J. M. Walker. 

Pouthards Cr. School—Wednesday. 
Oct. 9. B. rV Wiiliams. Rex. Hali. 

Lin wood—Wednesday. Oct. l«i 
Rer. Fred Gray. G. I»   McNeill. 

Slaty Fork—Tuesday. Oct. 1. Rev 
Feed Gray. O- >    Mi!*> 

Mace-Wednesday. Oct. 2. Rev. 
Fred Gray. O. N   Mik*. 

Brady—Thursday. Oct. 3. Rev; 
Fred Gray. <». N   Miles. 

Stony Bottom—Saturday. Oct-   5. 
R«T. W. IX Keene.   L M. McCTketic. 

Clover Lick—Satarday. 

v. 

-    • 

department it wenM 

at Westminster next 
a. m. and at Hnnters- 
p   m.   by   Bev. J. M. 

SB, «i. I». McNeill.   Miss  Lucille Mc- 
Cllntk- 

Poage Lane—Saturday. I *ct •">. J. A 
Sydenstricker.  F.  R. Hill. 

Warwick—Tuesday.   Oct. 1,  J- A. 
Sydenstricker. F. R. Hill. 

Brownsburg—Saturday.   Oct.    1-- 
Rev. J. M. Boggs. 

Pleasant H hi -Wednesday. Oct, 1« 
\ N. C McNeil. Judge Sharp. 

Marvs Cliapeit-Monday.  Sept. 30. 
Rev. Fred Gray. O  N. Miles. 

Edray—Saturday.   Sept.  2«. C.  J. 
Richardson. S. N.  Hench.   N. C. Mc- 

! Nell. 
Hamlln Chapel— Taeaday. Oct. 15, 

J. A  Sydenstricker. N. C. McKetl. 
Marvin Chapel—Saturday. Oct. 1J», 

Rev. W. D. Eye, H. Blackhurst- 
Stamping Creek—Monday. Oct. '.. 

G. P- McNeill. Rev. W. P. Eve. 
Hillsboro—Tuesday. Oct. ^. Mte 

Lucille McClintic. G P. McWeill. 
Rev. W, P. Eye. 

L«AelU-Thursday. Oct. 10. Rev. 
W. P. Eye, G. P. McNeil. 

Mt. Zion »Droop:*—Saturday. Oct. 
12. H. Blackhurst. G. D. McNeill. 

Locust—Monday. <>*. 14. Rev. W. 
1». Eye. G. P. McNeill- 

Locust Creek Church— Tuesday. 
Oak-li, Rev. W. P. Eye. Rev. J. C. 
Johnson. 

Seebert— Friday. Oct. 4. Rev. W. 
P. Keene. L. M. McClintic. 

Jacox-Friday. Oct. 11. Rev. W. 
D. Eye. G. P- MeSei.ll. 

Bruflevs Creek—Wednesday, Oct. 
B, Rev. W   P Eye. G. P. McNeill. 

Watoga—Tuesday. Oct.   15.   Mix* 
Lucille McClintic. Rev. J. M. Walker 

Sunset—Thursday. Oct.  10. B.   B. 
W-.  iajns. Rev Hall. 

vv..odrow—Wednesday. Urt. 1*. B. 
B Williams. Rev. J- M. Walker 

Marlinton—Thursday. Oek 10, th* 
speaker to be announced. 

Swago > upper church; -*Monday. 
Oct. 14. H. Blackhurit- O. H. Kee. 

Buckeye "lower church'—Tuesday. 
Oct. 15. H. Blackhurst. O. H. Kee 

Huntersville—Thursday. Oct. IT. 
B. B. Wllliaax*. G- D MeSeffl. 

Spruce Flat—Friday. Oct 
Williams. Rev. J. *. Walker. 

Burr Valley-Friday. Oct.   M, 
1. McNeill. 

v 

■ 

B.B. 

G. 

J. A. Sydeistricker, 
Chainnan of Uberty Loan Committee, 


